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Geor,e Walter David Williams bDDn Amherst County Vir1inia• 1829 
died Barboursville, Cabell Co. 1889 
married 1857 
Elizabetp Mar&ret Kill.ore B 1841 D 1880 dauihter ot Geor,e Kill~ore ! 
Eliza. Marc Newman• ..._ 
chil f>f UrlD Willie.me & EMKill&ore 
Lillie ~ell (Lesaie then Cromle7) no children born 1847 D 1941 
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One child •• ;'t1111e Frances Elswick (!reece) 
~ .vi.VI~ 
Elizabeth Ann Williama born Amhurst County Va. 1834 D Cabell (Sister ot rJN'fRli!l/q,111!.J, 
llan-iod Andr8" Johnson l85b, (1 ,rS'1) 
Children of Elizabeth and Andrew Johnson•••• 
Ennis 
Alice (P.ouehans) children ••• Norma (Godby) Verby (!urns) Elmer Oak. 
Lou (w. J. Robinson) children ••• Albert •••• Grover., ••• Jeeeie•••·•Leonao 
( 
\'1'-, ~- ) Vie 5evane a daughter who married Powers others 
Tete (F. Walker) children, ••• 
Ma&gie (Midkiff) children Ezra•,. • etc 
GEORGE WALTER DAVID WILLIAMS AND SISTER ELIZABETH ANN (Johnson) 
WERE THE ONLY CHILDREN OF ~ TOOLEY Born 1810 & •. , • , •• WILLI.AMS ! 
All of Amhurst County Va. 
Sara Tooley married D11tlDXIl!IXIIXIlBX hdrew Showens 1834 or 183; 
had one child PRESLEY SHCWNS born 1835 (died 1910 •• no issue) 
D 1834 
Barboyrsville, w. Va. 
Nov. 24, 1953. 
The County Recorder, 
Trenton, New Jereey. 
Dear Sirs . 
I . am wr1 ting a three county history and am trying to 
find the marriage recori ot John Haworth end Suzanne Longshore. 
suaannah was born in November, 1789, end her first 
child was born in June 10, 18161 hence, they were married not 
later than September, 1816. 
Thie marriage took pls.ce somewhere near Philadelphia. 
It you can find it, please notify me, and I will send check 
~or th~ usuRl tee. 
Very truly, 
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( . €olumbia mtni\ltndtp tn t~rutitpof JJlrtu !!ork 
[N•W YOftK 17, N, Y, ) 
THE LIBRARIES 
November 8, 1946. 
Mr. F. B. Lambert 
Barboursville, West Virginia; 
Dear Mr. Lambert: 
Unfortwately our only lending copy of 
the title noted below is missing from our shelves. We 
would ordinarily be very glad to lend a oopy to the 
Huntington Public Library for your use but in this in-
stance cannot help you. There is a file oopy that my 
be consulted here in our library. 
Hurst, Mary Bland (Mrs.) 
Sincerely yours, 
INTERLIBRARY LOAN SERVICE 
Constance M. Winchell 
By: 
Social history 9f Logan County, West Virginia. 1766-
1928. rHistoryJ 1936. 
j 
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. THE HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
' ., . 
OF YORK COUNTY 
225 EAST MARKET STREET 
YORK, PENNSYLVANIA 
7 January 1950 
Mr. F. B. Lambert 
Barboursville, West Virginia 
Dear Mr. Lambert: 
Your inquiry in re the marriage of Robert 
Hutchinson and Martha------- is acknowledged. 
A search in the various indexes of this Society 
and in the indexes to probate dockets and deeds of York 
county fails to reveal any information, under any spelling, 
concerning the couple in whom you are interested. 
The search consumed one and one-quarter hours. 
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